
No Strings Attached

If you live in Tower Hamlets and haven’t been to one of our events before, get 
free tickets for you and a friend to come along to one of our Winter Festival 
performances this December.

There’s a lot going on, and if you’re not sure which events you might enjoy we’re here to help, so 
we’ve picked out some of our favourites to  help get you started.

Family fun
 
TROUPE: The Empty Chair
Sunday 4 December, 2.00pm + 4.30pm

A playful musical adventure exploring loss, 
change and friendship. With great music by 
Beethoven and new music by TROUPE, get 
ready to discover a world of new and exciting 
sounds.

As well as these, there’s much more going on that you can come along to with someone else for free. 
If you’d like to find out more, get in touch and we’ll help you find an event you might like to try. 

You can give us a call on 020 7377 1362. Our box office is open Monday – Friday, 10.00am – 6.00pm 
or email us at nostringsattached@spitalfieldsmusic.org.uk.

spitalfieldsmusic.org.uk
@SpitsMusic

Live Bollywood 
Carnatic Connections
Friday 9 December, 8.00pm

Put on your dancing shoes because Bollywood 
Brass Band are bringing the danceable 
rhythms of Bollywood blockbusters to the East 
End! Expect plenty of brass and saxophones 
synched to projections of lively dance 
sequences from original Indian films.

Solo piano
Melvyn Tan
Tuesday 6 December, 7.00pm
k  
Talented pianist Melvyn Tan is back with 
a stunning programme of piano music to 
celebrate our 40th anniversary. Listen out for 
the gorgeous melodies and romantic sounds of 
composer Liszt’s Three Concert Études.

Songs for Shakespeare
The English Concert: Shakespeare in Love
Wednesday 7 December, 7.00pm
 
Join internationally celebrated singers and 
leading orchestra The English Concert for opera 
solos and love duets inspired by Shakespeare’s 
greatest works.


